
CUSTOMS-RECIPROCITY-DEBT •. 

Reciprocity. 
36 Viet., c. 22. 

" The Australian Colonies Duties Act, 1873." 

83 

AN AcT to· amend the Law with respect to Customs Duties in the 
Australian Colonies. [26th May, 1873.J 
* * ,l- * * 

36 Vi:ct., c. 22. 

2. In this Act, the term " Australian Colonies " shall mean Interpretation 

the Colonies of New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, clause. 

Queensland, W estcrn Australia, and Tasmania : 
The term "country" shall mean any country or place ex

cept Australian Colonies and the Colony of New Zealand. 
3. The LegislatuTe of any one of the Australian Colonies Power to 

shall, £or the pmpose of caTrying ·into effect any agreement f~;~~!:\~egis

between any two or more of the said colonies, or between any rfg~1late 

one or more of the said colonies and New Zealand, have full duties. 

power from time to time to make laws with respect to the Te-

mission or imposition of duties upon the importation into such 
colony of any article the produce or manufacture of or imported 
from any other of the said colonies, or th!:) produce or manufac-
ture of or imported from New Zealand. 

Provided always that £or the purpose aforesaid no new duty 
shall be imposed upon, and no existing duty shall be remitted as 
to, the importation into any of the Australian Colonies of any 
article, the produce or manufacture of any particular country, 
which shall not be equally imposed upon, or remitted as to, the 
importation into such colony of the like article the produce or 
manufacture of any other country: Provided, further, that no 
duties shall be levied upon articles imported into any of the 
Australian Colonies £or the supply of Her Majesty's land or sea 
forces, nor shall any duty be levied or remitted contrary to or at 
variance with any treaty or treaties £or the time being subsist-
ing between Her Majesty and any foreign Power. · 

DEBT. 
See also Set-off; and Limitatfon of Actions. 

24 Geo. II., c. 40. 

The Tippling Act. 
AN AcT £or granting to His Majesty an additional Duty upon 

Spirituous Liquors and upon Licenses £or retailing the same; 
and £or repealing the Act · of the Twentieth Year of His 
present Majesty's Reign intituled "An Act £or granting a 
Duty to His Majesty to be paid by Distillers upon Licenses to 
be taken out by them for retailing Spirituous Liquorn/ amt 

24 Geo. II., 
c.40. 




